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EW STOCK OF C

WE CIVS PJ^OS^PT CAREFUL ATTEr^TIOM
TO EVERY ORDER, S^ALL OR BIC

Spflnigittf
a i a j[Groceries

WHEW ITS
riOT AT

THE P A L A C E ;
The Coolest Place in Tow n. And the Coldest Drinks 

in Tow n. Com e in and try Them .
Y ou  Man dnnt forget MY good eigars.

Yours fo r  a C ool T im e.

J A C K  P I E R C E .

land. Liyasfooii sniFire Insaraoco
^  S5

’W * ’ Y
a l l  B O S I f lE S S  P L A C E D  m  ^1¥ C A R E  W  LL 

P R O .% 1 F T  &  C h K ^ W U L  A T T E J ^ n o W

w m
A m $£232:»

■JS cen ts a  p a ck a g e

Cainsis sr® said av^ty^kars la meianiifta-̂  
ally sasled pacjkagss of 30 cigsrsites; or 
/en packages (500 cigarettes) in a glass~ 
ist«-paper~coveted carton. V/tt strongly 
recos'.ji'rend this carton for tho horns or 
cf̂ .co supply, or '^hen you travel.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wiajt«m.SaI«aec N. G,

CAM ELS’ expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
call them a cigarette revelation!
If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, smoke Camelsl I f you  
hunger for a rich, m ellow-m ild- 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette ‘'body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can!
Camels’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever sm oked that just seem 
made to meet your taste I You v/ill 
prefer them to either kind o f to
bacco smoked straight!
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price I

.c iv i,^ c?r
PPar.ISHKO WIIKKl.t.

MlRE VIURPHV , Proprietor.
S 'EVE MURPHY, Pubilsher.

Ent *.r fhr Postottice rt .Sotv « 
88Cond«cla8s matter.

SuascKiPTioN * yeai? in advance

•r>
SoM r ,. 'J«xa».’ ’ - Augt St 16,

All tteso’iuTons of ifespect, Canl« of 
Tbunks. Notices of F.nr at aments where 
an admission fee is charged. Ktc., wil 
be charged for at our regutar udver' 
tUiri/i rates.

PITCHED FIRST CURVED'^AUf

idea Which Revolutionized National
Game Is Credited to Recently De* 

ceased Philadelphia Physician.

Dr. Frederick P. Henry, who is 
eaid to have been one of the first 
pitchers to use the science of curving 
a baseball, died recently at his home 
in Philadelphia, the Philadelphia 
Bulletin says.
, Prior to entering the College of 
Physicians and Snrgeons of New 
York, from which be was graduated 
in 1868, Doctor Henry attended 
Princeton university. From 1863 to 
1866 he pitched for the Princeton 
team, then known as the "Nassaua,”  
which played a series of games each 
spring, and fall with the old Ath- 
ietias, an amateur organization.

It was in that period that the 
curved ball, an invention attributed 
generally to Doctor Henry, came 
into use. He first used the curve in 
a game at Princeton between "Nas
sau”  and the Athletics, September 
26, 1863.

In explaining how he came to use 
the curve. Doctor Henry later said:

"While at Princeton I conceived 
the idea of twisting my wrist in 
throwing the ball in an effort to fool 
the batters. In those days the play
ers did not wear gloves and we 
pitched underhand, but neverthelesa 
there was some speed on the hall.

"As strikes and passed balls were 
not called by THp Tampira, I found it 
possible to use a curve to advantage. 
I can recall— and the catcher has so 
testified---that the balk took de
cided curve.-

STUDVo F̂  AERONAUTICS.

Chairs of aeronautics have been 
established at the English universi
ties of Cambridge and London and 
various aeronautical scholarships 
have been instituted. It is said to 
be probable that aeronautics will be 
made one of, th,e optional subjects, 
for the engineeirtng degree at the 
London university.

In connection with this movement 
several English public schools are 
reported to have acquired from the 
air ministry airplanes, motors and 
various other items of trahoing 
equipment for tlieir engineering sec
tions. The univeT-iitiiis and schools 
of Canada, Australia and South 
Africa are showing equal interest 
and energy.

OPEN AIR OPERA.

" I  heard Caruso and Farrar and 
McCormick last night, an’ it didn’t 
set me back a cent.”

" I  can’t swallow that, old man! 
Why, these days th’ cigar stands 
charge y’ fer th’ little packages o’ 
matches advertising their wares.”  

"Our neighbor’s windows were up, 
an’ we were settin’ out on th’ lawn.”

STILL SMARTINa

“ You say Algernon was wounded 
in the war ?”

‘TTes.”
*^hy, he didn’t go to France.”
" I  know it, but he went to Wash

ington and applied for a commission 
in the swivel chair corps. When he 
was turned down his feelings were 
dreadfully hurt.”  —  Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

THE KEROSENE CIRCUIT,

The soubrette came prancing out 
before a dingy back drop.

"So this is Paris ?”
But the audience didn’ t thrill.
It didn’t look much like Paris in 

Plnnkville, odds fish,— Louisvilie 
Courier-Journal.

HOW OLD IS HUBBY?

CJlariee— Kitty married a man a 
good deal older than she is, so I 
hear.

Penelope— Older? Why he’s twice 
her real age and three times the age 
she says she m —London Answers

Save Lawyers Pee.
Having sold my Garage business 

I wish to close my books, and you 
are hereby notified that ALL  
ACCOUNTS due the firm of A. F. 
Clarkson & Son- MUST BB PAID 
by ihe 20th of August.

On and after that date all ac
counts will be turned over to a 
Lawyer for collection This will 
mean only an added expense to you

A. P. Clarkson.
My Books are in charge of
W. W. Cochrane at City Garage.

EYES NOT HURT BY MOVIES
Pictures Really Cause Less Fatigue 

Than the Same Period of Con
centrated Reading.

According to the Scientific Ameri
can moving pictures,"under favor
able conditions, da not cause so 
niucH fatigue of the eyes as the same 
{w'riod' of concentrated reading.

When there is ,eye discomfort 
there" is usually some ocular defect, 
which should receive the attention of 
an eye specialist.

Under favorable conditions mov
ing pictures causing fatigue, if con
tinued, becume unpleasant, may, if 
persisted in, become harmful, a con
dition which is greatly aggravated 
by fixed staring at one spot on the 
picture, a practice which should 
never be indulged in,

A review of the current literature 
records no permanent harm to the 
eye from viewing motion pictures. 
The fact that about 10,000,000 more 
or less people enjoy moving pictures 
daily, with no definite reports of 
specific harm or injurious effect, and 
with but few complaints of slight in
conveniences, indicates that viewing 
snoring pictures can have no injuri? 
ous effqct upon'the eyes.

Dice of
A deapstate gamd of love 
between a ybang American 
rancher and a Mexican that 
re£)uired quick wits and a 
brave heart.

Our New 
Serial

H*s Too Good to Missf

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C H A R L E S  S C H R E I N E R ,  B A N K E R .

(CJNIN COKPO&ATICP)

K E R A V I t L E .  T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool aodMoheir 

Kstahlisbed i 860.

W£ LEND MONEY
ON FAEMS AND RANCHES 

AND TSnOUGH OUR

TRUST BEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators

of Estates®
E. B. CHANDLER, SAN ANTONIO.

Wool Growers Contral-Storug Go..
SAN ANCELO. TEXAS.

WOOL AND MO HAITI
CAPITAL PAID IN 
SURPLUS EARNED

8 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
6 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

d i r e c t o r s :
In d iv id u a l R e sp o n s ib ility  o ve r 8 1 ,6 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 .0 0 .
Robert Massie. President, Saa Aogeio, Texas.
Sam H. rni}. First Vice President, Ceristovul. Texas.
S, E. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona. Texas.
J. S. Allison, Third Vice President, Sonora, Texas.
J. A Whitten, Eldorado. Texas. J. E. Booff-Scott,CoTenaan,Texas. 
L. li. Parr, San Angelo, J. M. G’ Uaniel, Secretary.

J R A N C H E K S  A T T E K T S I O N
I can place that MORTGAQE LOAN for you 
---a n d  place it on exceptional ter^^l J  pan 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I  d a n  a l s o  h a n d l e  stock farm loans O f any 
amount at low cost and on desirable t^rms; 
It will pay you to advise me your napas in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. W rite— -or,when  
in San Antonio, drop around.

 ̂ HOBART HXrSON,
Central Trust Building; San AntonfiOv Tesias.

J. T , SficClelland. K , V . E. Scott

McClelland & Scotty
O c A l r a c t o r s  a n d  B i i l d e x s .

So6 *^3 iFdX l2i StTZXfPZNQ*
PiaQs, Specifications rod Estfradf^ Fnralsb'ed on Request '

P a i n t i n g  a n d  | * a p e r  H a n g l n | :  '

P. O. Box S o n o ra >  T e k a s  Phone

fiO O Sim r GARAGE
Genera! Blacksmith.

A tT O  P^PAiniXO ASPEGiALTT.
ALL WqfiK.eUABAfirTJKEO.

H. L. MAl/^DIN, Sooseve/t7t

THE COMMtBCIAL HOTEL,
MRS. jflSIE "  MSBOMLQ, P tspristre^ ; ,

R a t o s  8 2 .6 0  Per Day ,  
f l « iADpARTERS FOR CDNIWIEUCIAL ^ E N , 

a c c o m m o d a t lo r t s ,  R ato^ j R e a s o n a b le ,

Sonora, Texas.

West Texas Lonilifer rn

V SONORAt TEXAS
V -n -

Iheek in Bem-'oevH’s B m r Hem $2.O Q  SI



\ \

^ ; . ' - l L * S  R 5V E R  N E W S : .

kiKIS X.Z nvTir. rroprietOT.’. 
PIT.K.VK' MURPHY. Publisher.

Rt^bon Eordon was 
I Friday visiting..
; Harold Broom'e and H('n;er 
I Mason of 8an Angelo were here 

^ Wednesday for the dance

torv-n W >■'■ R £J !... AS'11
6: t  L t f O W I L L  D E V E L O P  . C L A Y  R E I D S  A V i A T G B S  kUHOX' B I G  E i P D S

4 t t o ? n e y s - a t - L a w ,  
iJ0P»06?A, ‘  T B i t .

Entered at the Posiotliee Sonoru 
second^lnsa matter. , 

ir vitscRieriON $2 a tt5ak ix  ai vaxce

S''P< ra, rexas. - . Angnsr 16 lylS.

K I L t  T l iEB JLO fr  F I .F .

T-'ests rec.entf|$-r3,ad§ by Fred 
Earwood on his-and^vbb father’s

HI Draciioe in aH the Stare arc  

Federal Oonr
B l! Tnrner ef Bn»wriwnof) T-'p j 

ree'̂ riMi ft h h*avv n-nte’w«r« hou-el
( ' t  F i i r t  W o t t h  w w e  n e r e  T h o r s d a v  !i

Ft»nk T««*c«r'^'er of rt.-ai A'tge«j 
t o  W H U  i n  S < > n o f i i  T h n r a d » i y  i n  t b e j  
i n t e r f  s t  o f  a e  o i l  C " m p i t t v

Mr. and Mrs. G. O Cro-by and 
son, ,). C. Grosby were in town 
Wedne-iday frorr the ranch in tbo 

Maoh holttogs *b'*h o f Mijiaie Valley e .untr,
thoroughly convinces him of thei
feasibility o f trapping or ralher j Mrs. iley Youngblood ^ |  Wi;i praeriee in jtii the 
poia'oning sufSeient blow flies, if., k®*"® Yues^day from the R.

V I S  d o m m o N ,

A t t a r n e y - a t - L a w . .

y a r ^ f iY  ru B U c
Oftioe at Court •flduse,

t e k a s .
vate Con.rtf=

generally taken up by sK-ckinen j '' artin ranch in Val Verde county |
a i over this section, to greatly ; Mr. and Mrs. Y«)ungblood m e 
ra.oim ize.if not entirely eliminate HR^ving to Junction 
ii.*e source o f  the screvv worm | 'I’hf* First Natio-al Bank is having 
tjuisaccjLe wijich has been so preva bailcliKg,repain.c«>d hjmI dfcoratt^d

. 1 ' iU , ; ,. ,1 Mr.Aldweil says the repai s are ii«edf"d■.out liuTing 4be past spring and . y»  r  o anu if will be several mortbs bt-tore
t > o^>ent etUmiiiermonyiis.  ^  j ih^y can expect to get ifito their new
.uaoil whieh'has beefii made d«Cl- $.mOOU modern bank bulUling. He i»
iedly worse ty' unusual amount * Rib>wing tor the customary dela\s in-
o f m « f « l l  oyer t b ® . S o c k . r a i s i n g ' ; ; ; ^ " " ' <»'  trom a ,»il-
seefciou, but aside from this^has 
been of untold bepcfits in puuitig 
ihe range in better condition than* 
i.t has been for matiy years. - 
A solution was made iromSouth 

American hide poison in a 10 gat 
.an of water, into which yfks 
thrown pieces of meat or ihte.s- 
tines of a sheep or goat, a,».d the 
latter is especially recoinmen^ded 
as being productive of the J'.est 
results, and placed at some Icon 
venient place in the pasLurey pre
ferably out of the way of stock, 
vhich might possibly drink and 
be killed by the solution, though 
Mr. Earwood claims it will not 
kill dogs if mixed no stronger 
than his trial solutions, one of 
the first of which vvas placed in 
what i.s known in ranch parlance 
as ’ ‘ worm trap.”  Usually a small

W . L . L A N G F O R D , 

F h / s c i n n  &  S u rg -so r i,

Office in the Craddoek liniid ng. 

Phone. lOP.

RONOUA. TF X.^rt.

Mr «» d Mrs H Fi Neeus of 
B''cwjtwood, with their Uc-Ughter 
P*»isy Hod her chum liftie Mi«  ̂
'\lrtry Beton K ng, were in Sonora 
ihiari?oey 'Vita NegUs is laat 
i.pe^circuu with Barry ae a Vucu 
non nrjd̂  w 1 rp e rd a fe w  days.on 
n e  Luno C'lupiug .y. ’

'I he daro'e at t.,ia 0-uh
A'edneed'^v niy-ht Was « dehs î.'.f i 
-uco*--., 7 :C< mrAtUee rtê ê Vê
pra'ee h r brifgtnj|>' r^̂ ng'e Smube 
urchep*ra'her;»- for tha ncea-i'ior 
add Ijeepii g 'dowQ 'the es pen flee 
The : f̂,teiidAtioe w tH large aix-j* he 
faiz rnctiic atoriic ed m  be
pretty riree'̂ e.** of trie ladiee made 
he. eoene U»e:0 ĵful

P h y s le ia n  Sl S u r g e o n .
Office in tlie Jaekson Building.

Phones—Office 185 or Drag Store. 
Residence 61.

SONrillA. TEXAS.
a TsweewFT. .<snwffmofj«

HOUSE FOri: fcALE. ,
1 offer for ytde my hotfse on Eai î 

CrocRott, iivel'.'ne, Sonora," at terms'to
pasture near headquarter ranch suit puVobaser - 
into which all stock affected with I 'j’his i* a .desirably located hoipe of 
screw worms are placed for treat A '" '" ' ""  'W  i“ « -  * “ '■

- . '  ajie and other improvements.
Address. John S- Allison.

01 San Angelo. Itsas.

W a o t e d  S O  C o r d s  o '̂ W o o d  
f o r  ^*!ich o i .

No^ to exceed 12 by 0 imcheg in s se 
Must be corded and metisured or. scfited 
liouse wood lot', delivery to be made 
by Nov. JO. I'jiri. Submit sealed bids 

i tv) (jret). J. 1 r .iner,
1.4t Secretnrv School Bruird.
B(U» wirl ho rtOK'ived up toSepI. 6 .

DEr^TAl. NOTJCK.
I expect to make Sotiora ever’, 

other month »nd speod h r>r
more

Dr, .1. A, McDorja !d.
D^l Kio  ̂ fexai'

ment.
This proved vso successful that 

he now has o\er his range some 7 
or 8 of these solution traps and 
says be has literally killed miiliou 
o f the blovv fly pests. Other flies 
are not immune from its death 
dealing qualities, and be claims 
that even the usual atiiouni of 
house flies are noticeably iesc 
since the experiments began.

The longer the solution staad- 
the more effective ii becomes.
A fter standing for several days it 
throws of a vile odor, which at
tracts flies in swarms, and they 
alight on the exposed part.s of the 
meat or at the edge of the solu.
tion and sip up the liquid, JYiitice tn J5istt‘.vyi s t u r  Memberfi
top of the tub or can, be says, s ------
often absolutely covered aeverfl! I 'I'lie time of meeting has be< n 
inches deep with them and i is cbange^l to the third luesday of 
necessary to skim them (.'ff from ®'*-ch mont,.n.v 
time to time, besides those which 
start to fly away will fall irnmedi 
ate!y- F«r 8 or 10 feet all around 
one of these poison traps, the 
ground is one solid mass of the 
dead pests. i

A five-pound can o f the poison 
costs only about $1.50, according 
to Mr. Earwood, and can be o b 
tained from almost anyone hand
ling hides in any quantity, and 
possibly local drugstores. This 
is sufficient to mix 100 gallons,

(J;. T>. Lewis. w.'». H. IL.vy artilaw.

Drs,; Lewis ^  \A4ardIaw ,
Practice to a  i

EYE. EAR, NOSE AN r> THROAT. 
GLASSES FI'I’TED.

Central National Bank Huikling 
SAX ANGELO, TEXAS.

-- EVES lE S T E S i F R E S.

* H ave your eye^ tes 'ed  and olri 
ienees changed or gUef^ee rifted 
througbouL A»k me for toe  new 
style 'H heibex frame

‘ k T L MII.LER, .I' '̂weler,
41 tf Soriora. Texa*

C'empany With Large Capital Formed 
Vi'Control Product Found in Two 

English Counties.

The fact .that an .nrf3.algarr:a8cn 
with a capital of $10,000,000. lias 
been formed to control tile richest 
and best clay fields in Devon and 
Cornwall, where alone china-clay 
exists in Great Britain, recalls the 
story of one of the. most interesting 
and historic industries in the coun- 
try..

China-clay is the fine white day 
used in making the porcelain articles 
we are handling every day. Its great 
virtue lies in the fact that it is of a 
pure, or nearly pure, v.’hite, both be
fore and after being fired, making it 
of great value in the manufacture of 
porcelain. It is also used to a great 
extent by paperniakers, and in less 
quantity in the making of some 
chemical products.

Technically, china-clay is known 
as kaolin, derived from KaoUng— 
“ high ridge”—'̂ tbe name of hills in 
Chiba wliere tlu' v, was first dis
covered and used in the manufacture 
of porcelain. Jesuit missionaries in
troduced it to Europe, and in the 
middle of the eighteenth century the 
clay was discovered in Cornwall and 
later in Devonshire.

The total output represents nearly 
half a million tons per annum. Kao
lin, by the way, is also found in 
Trance and America.

Airships Flying Across the Andes Nat
urally Resented py the Csndors 

as an InL-usion.

■ Tha Andes are beebmihg quite 
blase to crossings and the condors 
are understood to be highly annoyed 
at the constant invasion of their pri
vate residenc-cs at 15,000 feet ci so 
of altitude. Since Jorge Xewbery 
met the fate of the courageous pio
neer there have been several success
ful crossings. The name of the for
mer will alw'ays k>e connerted with 
the Cordillera with the same melan
choly celebrity that attaches to the 
death of Lord Francis Doaiglas and 
Mr. Hadow on the Matterhorn.

The most recent disturber of the 
wild mountain solitudes is a Chilean 
military aviator, Lieut. Armando 
Cortinez, who descended at Sileudoza 
after leaving the military school 
ground of Ix) Espejo, near Santiago 
de Chile. He broke his propeller in 
landing and was obliged to wait for 
spare parts and a meeha’nie.

AvS he went up mere-ly to attempt 
an altitude flight and had no leave 
to cross the frontier chain, the lieu
tenant wdll be put under arrest on 
his return, while being given sM 
credit for Ins plucky achievement. 
Discipline is discijfime.—Buenos 
Aire.s Standard.

■ D V i / . ; ; , L l F F S  i d !  L i T T L E  H ,

LITERAL

making the eoat 1 1 2 cents per| 2

□

gallco o f solution, or 15 cents for: 2 
ten. -gallons. The low cost, will 
eliminate the usual, cry of “ too 
high,”  as an excuse for not mak
ing the experiment on ranches.

I f  every stockman in south;  ̂
.Texas will take up this work with [ w
Qe Leril)Ida tiv/ij <» il »'u» HM1 Hcasses found on the range,thereby j 
preVe-a-ting propagation o f thcM-. i'W 
pests, Mr, Earwood feels a.'isurod [ h 
that the dav of dread of the screw j h 
w orm , with its attendant evils i ^I M
will be pushed into the back | JJ 
ground of the stock man \s press-! « 
log worries.— Del Kio Herald. j

' ■ •' NO 1 IV  K.

The. Aneein-J^nnorR Mail car> • ;
)«HVPs. each end f»f ibe l.ide aPoi t’ 
t a til , and ,arrt vrs hi dsptipHtin-^ 
about 2 p m  I keep bfinest, orV**- 
lul cirtverB and we will giveetrict 
aUcDtion to pRf«)‘eng‘»rs and pack 

ec ’ rusted to oiir oharge. 
pares f>ora 8an Angelo to Christ 

tova.! Oi.l
tr ’ ca San An.(;!* }.» to E C-o. 

rado 84 Od
F res i TO :x> S a ci A n g e. w to 5 j v o r r

SnasH cui on roisr.d tr’.p tor (/ail, 
KO advana- .̂
J \ 0  Mai).,ft J- , ?

n r rx ig xx x t t s y  s le x x s r x m m

A  G a m e  f o r  

H i g f i  S t a k e s !

Billy Stanway, Ameri
can rancher, loved the 
pretty young grand- 
d a u ^ te f o f a wealthy 
old Spanish overlord 
o f a neighboring estate 
sufficiently to gamble 
every chance for her 
affection and the good 
will o f the grandee on 
the roll o f the

e
Clara—i suppose the brightest 

moment in your life was when Jack 
proposed.

Cora—Brightest? There wasn’t a 
particle of light in the room.—Fear- 
sou’s M'eekly.

When the old Senor 
was mysteriously ab
ducted and his captors 
dem anded a heavy 
rousom for his return, 
Billy’s native instinct 
told ‘ him iV.at things 
were not just as they 
seemed, hut the end 
justified the desperate 
chance he took.

You wii! enjoy every iastal- 
men  ̂ o f the spkadid new 
serial we have arranged to 
give you. Doa’t fail to read it

HiS DISAPPROVAL.

“ I hain’t got no use for gents that 
abuse their wives,” virtuously said a 
citizen of Straddle Ridge. “Just 
about every time T manage to get 
enough fiour and bacon and the like 
ahead to feed my family a couple or 
three days, and am feeling that I 
can take it ea,sy for a spell, some fel
ler \yhip̂  his wife. Yur she cOmes 
over to. my house with the children, 
and they stay and-,moan and sigh 
and eat up everything on the place 
and Fve got to go toTvork aghn. I’m 
pfarab "sick and. tired of i t ”—Ivan- 
saa Citv Star? o. ' ■

TOMailES LIKE FRENCH NAMES
Have Conferred Many of Them on 

the Young Britishers of 
Both Sexes.

French Christian names for Brit
ish childrea.,have l̂ eeome much more 
common in’ the lak year. , T'his, of 
epnr̂ ie, is becauvse' of the fancy our 
Tommies in France have taken to 
some of the prettier French names.

Pierre and Jules are by.far the 
most Goinnion naineae,in France for 
boys, and after them Ijouis, Marcel, 
Roaul, Lucien, Etienne and Ger- 
vaise, any one of which given to the 
newly arrived son and heir of a 3fit- 
ish Tommy always- serves to remind 
him of the part played in the great
est war in history.

It is a curious fact, however, that 
our Tommies are much more in
clined to call their girl babies by 
French names than they are their 
sons. Madeleine, Marie and. Yvon
ne are becoming quite c-ommon. 
Am.ong other pretty Frenc'h names 
for girls are Coltnetle, llortense, 
Kinon, Julienne and Celine.

This w'ar, by the w'av, has one pe
culiarity over others, and that is tliat 
the number of babies burdened with 
real war names, tvs in tho "Unor war. 
are remarkably few. In the Boer 
war “ Bullers” and “ Kitcheners” 
were very common.—-Pearson’s 
Weekly.

V/ritar’s Interesting Description of So
cial Strata— Fetjehism and Voo* 
dccism py Nc Weans Ur;cc.T;rr.'.'n.

That little naitt ha? it? various 
layers of social strata, as well as any 
otl.er cfiticn is slrougly emphasized 
in an article by Wiliiam Ahnon 
Tfelii in Collier's Weekly. “ Tiiere 
14 -3 smart element of highly culti
vated, extremely wdl-euucated, pros- 
jxmous people m Haiti,”  writes Mr. 
WoltT. “ 'Fhey speak beautiful 
Freuch; they liave had their school
ing, as a rule, in Paris. They livs 
well; they entertain lavi-shiy.”

Then there is the middle class, 
whick he describes as being able te 
read and write, as a rule, but whose 
C'ducatioD stops at that point. Their 
occupations are principally those of 
traders, shopkeepers and minor gov
ernment otuixials. For the lower 
class, which eoaipxises the great 
mass of the 2,000,000 inhabitants of 
Haiti, Air. Wollf has little sympa
thy. “ The meu are lazy and shift
iest” he write.?, “ and the women do 
practically all the work. But they 
are amiable folk, courteous, frien(.Uy 
and engaging in their nianners. 
Eduratioii, however, is uaknowa 
among them.

“ Fetfehism and vcodooism survive 
ia Haiti also; indeed there are many 
otlier survivals of old pagan times 
arid rites. No legend is commoner 
over a shop than ‘Femme, Sage’—■ 
meaning wise woman, fortune teller, 
soothsaver.”

fB O M  THE FOURTH CEfifTURt

R.eStffAr.ksbIe Find cf Silverpfste c f  
Irt-oman Tirrso Is Anrcunced ijti

A search the . Society ef Anti- 
qusrig? of Scotland has been con
ducting for some time on Traprain 
Ale, an isolated, hill, which forms a 
part of Arthur J. BalfouFs Whit- 
tinghame estate, has resulted ifi onei 
ef tlie most remarkable arclieological 
discoveries ever mmde in Britain.

The s-xeavators came upofi a pit 
two feet deep and two feet w*ide filled 
to the brim with fragments of metal 
vessels. These relics, although ia 
broken condition, form- a rich ccl- 
icetioD of fourth-century silverplate.

Two tiny coins give the date. One 
was struck by Valens, Roman em
peror of the East from 364 to 373, 
and' the other by one of his succes
sors, probably Gratian or Honorius.

The vessels have decorations of 
striking beauty. On the surface of 
one embossed cup is a representationi 
of the fall of man, and figures of 
Adam and Eve showm standing by a 
fruit-laden tree with a huge serpent 
twined around the trunk. The same 
cup bears a representstian of the. 
magi, and on another is depicted Uief- 
miraculous draught of fishe.?.

More than one. example of the Chi 
Eho monogram are among tlie iu- 

I ecriptions. i

L1UTUAL UNDERSTANDINGS |

A CUP OF TEA.

DRYING UP,

‘^Ye wnant you to rpuke a speech at 
our dry banquet.”

“ Please e.xciise me.”
“ Why, you were always available 

before.” ''
“ I know, but since thifigs went 

dry I ’ve lost the idea that .-I could 
make a speech.”—Louisvills''Cour
ier-Journal,

The Generous, Big 
Hearted people of the 
Cedar Hill community 
on the North Llano 
having put by enough 
from a Bountiful har
vest to ignore Old

H  O  U  Xj

have listened to thei 
call of

Y O U T H

and decided to have 
one more big time at 
the Grove by the Kiver.

You who have been 
there know what to 
expect and You who 

i have not shmild grasp 
a this opportumtyi .

WOULDN’T STAND IT.

Free Terse Writer— Ah, father, 
poets are born, not made. j

Father (angrily)— See,here, son!. 
Write all that dtirn rot ye want, but j 
don’t you go blamin’ mother an’ me' 
for it. We ŵ on’t stand it.—Boston' 
Evening Transcript.

REDNESS.

“ He is what tney call *a parlor so
cialist,’ isn’t he?”  I

“Yes,”  replied Miss Cayenne.
“ Not a regular Ted P ”  |
“ No. He’s what 1 should call a I 

pale pink, and liable to fade at that.”  j
----------------------------------------- j

THE MOSQUITOES’ MISSION. |

Erie—-Everytliing on earth has its 
mission. |

Horace—^How about mosquitoes ? |
Erie---They make us think more 

kindly of flies.

CRUSHED HIM.

“ I’ll say this for prohibition.”
“ '\Yhatr
“ It certainly gave the bar-fly an 

swat.”

An smusing incident occurred 
during the plenary session of the 
peace conference. The general sec
retary of the conference had decided, 
wisely no doubt, not to open the 
buffet to the plenipotentiaries until 
the end of the sitting. All was go
ing w’el] and the order w’as being rig
orously carried out, when wffio should 
come in for a cup of tea but Mr. 
Lloyd George!

In the presence of so important a 
personage tire barman grew w'eak- 
kiieed and served the cup that cheers. 
Thereupon in flocked the triembers 
of the conference, highly indignant 
at' having been refuged a privilege so 
aidiitrarily accorded to the British 
pryniier. Among the malcontents, 
M. Politis, the Greek foreign minis
ter, could be heat’d vindicating tlie 
claims of small nations in language 
licit purely Hellenic. ‘

DODGING RABIES.

If you see a dog rushing straight 
^h4ad, with'a'fixed "stare, dodge it. 
That animal is probably suffering 
from rabies.-Keep well on one side 
or the other and he will pass harm-
h: t̂ ŷ By. ■ OWaa hies lias of rioioa,
however, and fie will make a grab at 
you.

KAY 22 USEFUL lU NEXT WAR
Doughbciy Advocates Turning Loose a 

Few Battalions of Mufes on 
the Enemy.

One Philadelphia doughboy isi of 
the .npin.on that Tate ha? served him 
rather a scurvy trick while he still 
wore the khaki.

Jame.< Brown of Eleventh street 
near Cnrohrin is one of thirteen chil
dren, :dl of wJiom have been a credit 
to llieic- parents and their country.

He went all tlirough the fighting 
“ over yoiider” in various memoFabla 
and vivid encounters, and emly then, 
after t’le armifitice, did a govern
ment mule with a vile temiper see fit 
to bestow on him a kick that dislo
cated his shoulder and landed him 
in the hospital.

Brown was one of the youngest of 
the A. E. F. He enlisted in May,'. 
1917, and went over on the Han
cock. He did not observe his seven
teenth birthday until the following 
October.

He believes that if a fev/ battal
ions of intdftR like the one that 
kicked him had been turned loose iu 
the German army the war would 
liave ended sooner, : <

EASY TO STOP.

.‘\s one of tlmso stationed at the 
recruiting oflk'e, T liad ocirasion to 
notice a little old lady looking at a 
}K)ster, pneturing a man o’warsman 
riding a torpedo through the water. 
^ She looked at the picture smd then 
turned to me, saying: “ My boy is 
in the navy arid I’m rather worried 
about hini. Do they really ride 
those things?”

Tliinkiug to have a little fim, I 
replied: “ Oh, yes.”

She looked rather frightened for a 
minute and asked: “ But how’ da 
they stop them?”

Seeing that I had made a mistake  ̂
I tried to quiet her fears.

“ Oh, madam, you see, it’s easy 
They just say: ‘Vvtma.’ ”

She went away satisfied.—Chicago 
Tribune.

GDOp REASON.

for a

to  • iiiin>4«icfi'i(i'•Hotios is nereny given in a i all 'roiipa-tvKfir? on my rsneh .'lo L osk. Loka raoeh 12 jouiiet- ■iOL'tk .oast of Sonora. *»ud oLher 'a.uO'y''ic-c-w.iiiw iVa-< eouf.rnne.ia by 01 e for iihe puv-pose'of cuiv^hg  'um ber. hauiiug weed ;>r'bisutuig hoys wilhnnt my permir-pb%n, will b- ooj-.s witJsoul ixty perm tEsios, wii! vir isecothd lo iho full ot j 'c prosecoTed f-o tne fu ll v.'J
r ti ̂  i H w .
■ _ ' A. F. C L A E S  SON,

toouoiA,

Waiter— I’m going away 
webk hiid get married.

Guest—Why didn’t you get mar
ried during yoar vacation?

Waiter—Because I didn’t want to 
spoil it. ,

FIRST AID.

“ Alcohol ruins the health.”
“Yes,”  answered Uncle Bill Bot- 

tletop; “ but a man who gets- care
less with alcohol now is liable to 
need a lawyer worse than he/does, a 
doctor.”  '■ L ’ ;

***!*>-a >Tr^.‘W.»iiHw*%if,MwjnnjLTi>;nwi»iHi<iniir/»■!■,I |,||■■ul r'limWin ii
hsotlce  t o  T r a a . -«»>.•

Notice is hereby given that aU 
' -eapaa&erB on mv ranch east ol 
, > ra for the p'.upasa Qf
: ovo'^r, ha/iiliug wood or huntins

SETTING HIM RIGHT.

“ There seems to be some trouble 
about the entente cordials,” re
marked tlie man who was reading a1  ̂

j newspaper.
j “ Of course,”  ansAvered the lady 
j with large glittering jewels, “you 
can’t expect to get anything like that 

j here. ThiSjis a prohibition town.”

THE FATAL INFLUENCE.

Jones— I hear you Irad tlie circus 
fh your towm the other day. J «up- 
fKTse the children were wiki, 

i Smith—Yes, and I doubt if we
! can ever tame them again. Jimmie’s 
j got to have a cage and the baby 
j c^h’t sleep''unless he’s standing on 
h:̂ - head. ' ■ ■ -V

k SLIGHTLY MISUNDERSTOOD.

M^jor (to head of bombing party) 
— \VKcre are your prisoners?^

Libut?ii,a,ut.—I didn’t understand, 
sir, that you 'wj.«hed us to bring back 
any prisfiners, I thought this was 
lujt an4nl‘Onnal affair.—Tlie Lamb

P R W T iM C  Ai^D OFFICE 
SU PPLIES.

Blank Boo’as, Loooe Leaf Systeme 
and Buid&iS.Pencil Sbarpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemeo Waste Baskets, Iff* 
destructible], Pencils, Paste, Gipe 
P.apcr Fasteners. Let er and in- 
■velce Files. Typewriter P a p e r .  
Adding Mm Celine Paper. Carbon 
Paper'or anything in the primuig 
or office ' Supply line .-

EOLCO M B- B L A.N TON,
* W, i  FIELD-), hc&orz, LS 'Vi esi. Betturegaisd. t\o.

“ Some of those old pri;?e ring con
tests weren’t on the level.”

“ .No. Every now and then they’d 
get up a league of pugilists to pre
vent real prize fighting.”

IRELAND AND HEMP GROWING.

It has been stated that temp is a 
substitute for flax, though t^is has 
not yet been proved, but there is lit
tle doubt tlmt there is room for both.
It ha.s iiRed largely in the-
United States during the years o f  
w'ar for binder twine. The most fa
miliar use for hemp is the- waxed 
thread used by shoemakers and sad
dlers for sewing Jeatber. Hemp i»- 
said to grow best on a limestone soil 
in a damp climate and Ireland has 
plenty of both. Flax iu Ireland is a 
costly and risky crop, and only pays 
when high prices can be counted oa 
as it cannot compete with the cheap 
and equally good Russian flax. As 
long as Russia fails to come into the 
market as an exporter of flax, it will 
pay Ireland to grow it; but it will 
not be cheap.

BRIGHT WITNESS. j
j

Lawyer—Where is your home? |
M’ i tuess— I nnoplis.
Law}mr—All right, what street 

and number?
Witness— Dense street.
Lawyer— And the number? -
Witness— 210 an’ a quarter.
Lawyer — Indiaria]Xilis, Marion 

county, Indiana.
Witness—Innapolis; but I ain’t 

sure ’bout tb’ other two place.?.—In
dianapolis Star.

FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS.

“ A'college girl writes to ask if 
moths will destroy overalls.”

“ That’s a strange que.stion.”
“ Oh-,' ahft'V 'p-rrtteblj aB e-s-farTiior̂ -̂ : 

ette who wants to preserve her war'" 
togs as a family beirloam.’t—Bir
mingham Age-Herald. ^

WHAT SHE WOULDN’T DO. ^

*^’ ouId you marry a man for his 
money ?”

“'Well, I don’t know about that, 
but if I did, I’d never let him know 
that I marring him for his 
money.”

THE KNOCKER.

Girl—rWhy do they call that little 
fellow the shortstop?

Escort—He’s hardly ever been 
kno'wm to get more’n first base—an’ 
usilally’s out ibeforo. he’s half way. 
there. ' ;

Notice is Uereby givefi Unit tre-*pa;=s- 
ers on my farm and pasture sdioioing 
Sonora OQ the east, w»iU be proaecdted 
according to law. Please felt your 

and relatives o f this notice and, 
ttey will avoid prosecution.

. T., L.,,JtU??lSON.
’ Shnora, . -c. lit', L)ec. i f  iH-lS.
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■ PUT Y O U R -M O N E Y  
wh^re it wRl be sate. Open an account 
here and you can say good-bye to w orry  

^^about: 7/.o,ur cash. Besides paying by check  
w ill give you a better standing in the busi
n ess world. J± check draw n cn this b an k  is  
a far m ore dignified and business-like w ay  
of p ayin g a bill than paying it in currency.

I n j i r s  $ t S , o o o  i u r  m a s c h . $ 145,00 0  H a n o b  F’
r , r  - ^ ~ ~  . ■ . - . ----- • i . ---------- , i UlUe t^'irwood sige.:i 2S J^ars ' Vs .E. Hoci^es o f Sonorp. hou^'ht A . h'. Clarkson o f Sonora sold  ' -

1 t)f> Ifirid.j o f the Sono/a  n- (jf heart disease vr whs a 20 sec. raiich siiuate.1 ui Kinney his 20,000 acre ra-i^ch near Com-'*
try have becom e m oio vaiuabie drosvued while 'fishing on the and Edwards counties, form erly stock and 2000 sheep to F loyd
because progressive stockmen set- gouth  Llano ra n ch -o f Fleming known as the Winn ranch, ftom  .Earwood o f  C om stock, Oscar
tied the country, took utlvantage B ros., 13 mile.-? fiorn .Junciior, Frank Cloudt. Sr., W alter ami Latta^of Junction and ' Jim O .
o f its adaptalilifv to deveisified Friday evening Aug. 3tl). Frank ( Jom it. J r . , JamesCurnell Taylor,of Del Rio.. Total c o n -
stock raising and knew Unit the  ̂ In the early evening the young H. E. Veltm an, at $0 per acre, sideration $145,000.00 W alter

■best T.'asjast as easy to raise as m a n  went to the river to fish and The total consideration is about Mann o f the Mann Commissi©®
^the low er grades. 1 hese in te lli'j when he <iid not return for sup $75,000. T h e  T. L. Benson Co , o f San Angel.) made the
I gent ranchmen realized that th e ir ! per a search was made fo r  him Agency maneuvered the trade. trade.
I success depended upon their own land a few hours later his body j 
jelfoid; and profited by the mis-1 was foun.l lying face <lown in a|
I takes of others. They p rov id ed ' s}ialiovv pool o f water clove to the I -----
i water and constantly increased bank o f 'ibe river it  believed R. W. H utcherson bought 350 - - - -

ikidj, from  J. L. Gouk at $3.50 1 inspector for  the

■' V

S T O C K  M E h 'S . MoTe Titan ^ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  shee-p and  
Oftuts O ' t . f  Kerri  ille.

\V. L. A Id well, 1

President; Roy E.

1 w/5fl Wyatt. Geo. S. AI

Stiicken, W . L . A

I the Storage for same until now j that he fell from the bank strick- 
the water storage question having, eiiGvit’h paialVsis, havjpg suffered 
gone through variolas experiment!; an attack severalvyais ugi,.

I from the dirt and wooden tank Interment was In Id in the Junc- 
j has culminate*! in the circular | tiori cemetery Saturday evening, 
j tank o*' roek and c*>ncrete of neces
jsaiv capacity. 'The three barb | i,er, O. . C.  Larwood, and hi.>̂ ' 
wire fence has been replace*! with g n u  tmotheiywa# in Sonura Thurs * 
the mesh-wire three to five feet 
high, that in a uieH><nre controls 
the wolves permits t.he riinning 
at large without her*iers *>f sheep

w Si.- s
•nr.T,*.«’?Kr* vf»sBKLT.

’ 1 •< E , >rot> ictrr .
s  '^V£ rtl I,.) V* P H V , PublishcM.

Jin.t, ' ’ '■'►'Tf.ttu'f 51 S<w;f
Ks secnnil-olass nnitrer. 

riCDsc'KirT'ON ;J2 \ Vkak ix  ad va .nce

Sor r /> ugnst Ki. ru!

AH Kesolii 1oti$ of Hesp*^cr. Cards *̂ f 
Thanka. Notices of EiUiiininents where

M rs. V a m l e r  S tn e h en  E n f e r t a l u s

, Mrs. Hi. F. Van*!er Stockon en- 
tertainefi at her home onCrockett 
avenue Friday night in honor of 
her niece, .Miss Katherine Wyatt 
ot Roswell. N. Mex. Miss Eliza 
beth Rae of Schleicher ctmnty 
and Miss Vi*)let Stanley as.'-iste*! 
in entertaining

it. K. (-Hhftjvcock bnS beuuVl lix' 0 .| jm y  from  \yiie cut* 
v v .  I’ pckcrr *i:dr3' Mr. IMiekett ; j 
tanvo to liû  Hreck*-nri*l4re »>il liel*’ 
where hi  ̂children iiMVe projx'rtj’ .

Mi.«AC8 Gla*iyp an*l KarnestioC M iver 
and iVliss Mary Match of 8;tt4 Aner lo 
were in .Sonora for the dance Wednes
day night.

Misses Fftidine Fob nson snd Artc- 
mree McMiHlun accom])un)c*l by Luke 

A color >011**1116 Robinson of Sun Angelo, were in So
il! pink atxi yellow was carnetl nora Wednesday for the danae 
out in favors, flowers, ices, t*ake 
and candies. Punch was served

an adtniaaion fee Is chnrired. Etc., wii throughout the evening
be <!hars;ed fjr  at our regular adver
tising rates.

Born on Monday Au.fiist 11th; to Mr. 
and .l:re. Ira Odom a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs V* ill Mcvrimi.n 
on iVlotiaay iVugusi llth a tiri.

v\̂ is devoted to dancing and other 
pleasures. Those present were: 
Misses Valina S.iVv-li. VvulieMac VVi>:n,

-Mis.Hunt ami daughter.Miss Mavin 
Fra a Hunt of Bracket v'iHe, were 

which ' Here this week visiting their soli ami 
brother Itryun Hunt.

Mrs. Claude *va.l;*n and son ,lohnII Calian oi hansas City. an*l .MisBOA
, . . ,,, ,, , , Miibie and htliel Mears of the F<irriiCiiUie^lxe Rogers,Lima Eyans, Cui*ia I .”  I lerrett ranch, were in J^onora W eUncM

day en.ou e to Ozvna. to visit Mrs.
CaJan’s . ister.

Mlcrs. Amanda Kastland, Katherine; 
Wyatt. Kli*i.beth Hae, Agnes Mae. Es
telle MeDonald. .Jo<>ephuie VVaidlaw, 
Wuine VV):ut. Zmtia ciasscoeK. ay 

Born on Thursday, August 14, Chaik, Violet Siamey. Messrs. l.oui.j
1919, to Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph F. I.ordon Stew.urt. Henry S.uan,

lieu uresnain, Tom Bouii, rrauk Uonci,Logan, twi-n.s, a boy and a girl.

Mr. at;d Mrs. .1. M. Fiickett were in 
from the rah*rh west of town 'lbur,:day.

ica.Ulani', Carl Morrow, Arthur Me*

Mrs. Albert Bailey, Misse.s Ebba and 
P'ttiî k.e .iorie:-. Ida Conn*#r, Vehua 
Suarp, r dah VVest and Messrs Payne 
Xobiuson, Fred Smith. Joe Will ams 
were among tlie Eldorado visitors at

Donald, tiuzzy stoaes. llaiueti (jriibei t; tae dauee V\ eUi estiaynigh .
Harry Keesee, Worth Evans Hector 
C’use.nbaiy. Vi ade Crliulaiul. ./a k Neili 
.John Fields, Joseph and Emile Vander 
btUckfell.

Mrs. W . W . ('ochrane returned 
TuevSiliiy for a visit to Angelo.

Sim Glasscock was down from 
Angelo i ueoday on business.

Mr. aid Mrs. Ihi Muytield w' re in 
fioiM the ra.nch Wedm sdav visiting.

Mr. Kiid IWra. Arthur Stuait nntl 
e*>ns Louie ami Henry were in town 
Wednes*1ay.

Miss Willie Mart'n left for ber home 
in Del Rio Thursday accompanied by 
S. II Faiker ot that city.

Mr. and;Mri=, Marion Stokes were in 
town this week from tlie ranch in Ed- 
wnr*J6 county.

Gl'-m "I'** if̂ iayton Murchison and 
Karls Callati of Menard were over for 
tue danee Weduetday.

Miss Lsura Cre imerof San Angeiov 
is the guest of her sister and brother-! ley country was a bui'ineaij viaitor 
iij-liW Dr. and .Mrs. A. G. Blanton. {ju town last E'riday.

J. E. lir.hbias who ranches In the | Schrier who has leased|
fcis ern part of Sutton county was a* .  ̂ . .. i ■M..,..,! ., part of the bter ing Baker raiudi! bnsiBeas vis.tor m town 1 hurcUnj. |X e

„  .• ir - n i in the eastern part of the countyMra. C. H. Holland of Kuutl^ county . ,
Mrs. Houston Oallm and Miss Miugn-, town W ednesday.
rete Douahlson of Mtnaid were iu So-1 Pierce has returned'from
iiora VVc*ine>dai.  ̂a Visit to Angelo accompanied by

W. K. Simreon of San Antonio w-ho ^
made the survey ot ihe n ails ol t\ mb e 
eoauty is recnmmendi d by S. S. Bu .uy ,  ̂ Matthew s.
as a mi‘8t e.’bc.ent eng n er. | Bellows returne*! la>t

F. K. * o**ke. mni!Hg*-r of the So'orn, from an extended visit lu
MercantileCo.. returned I uesday frem ^̂ -̂  Albert F. Bellows uud
a visit U) lii tumilv at (enter 1 olQC .< I J u.,T, An., i.v ramiiy in ban Antooio.atii a hurttness trip to oan An o lo. a

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holman and

Mrs. Agnes Parker was bi ten on the 
bat'd by a rattle snake Thursday morn
ing. '1 he snake w'as In the wood-bo.\ 
and strucic her on the linger as she 
leiiched in for a stick of wood. Prompt 
treauiicnt is beiteyed to have prevent
ed ssnoua if not faikl results.

D.H. Mrteheil buyer for E. F. Vander 
.Stneken lelurnedlast Friday from St. 
LoiiiS win re lie purchased a mes in*; 

,, , r- • • ot goods, tiome dress goods that have
Mr.,. J . r  Evttlis r.,18VHltms been Maple, could noi be

filcudauiid leliitlvesiD Houston, j at any price. English buyers
Si<l Evans bu» gone to tbu o i l 'I • ' the-o rtiTp iirrtduut. fts an llloatrnfiO(i

tlelds to make bis foitune. [they hud bo.Ight almost the entire ouc
Glove Jones of the Middle Va! iof «5ur Kdits having to go sock less was 

(i.fecovered.

and g*>Ht.s an*l pr'event.H the .'*tiay- 
ing Of drifting <)f c'tiUfe and hor.>es 
and <!(Mmni>;he.s tifo l -s-es and in- 

 ̂ .hi." i s fi ot 
u wire, fe.nce adver

tisement, fnit ti;e New.s i.s pleaded 
that its early indor.sement of the 
list; of this ftificing ha.s proved so 
sati.sfact*)ry that no tdber kin*! of 
fencing i.s now considered in the 
S*)ii*>ra Country The emyloy- 
ment of trappers by ni‘ighb*)ring 
ranchmen, wdtli the a.s.si.sUuice of 
the vState an*J Federal govern- 
rne .ts is exterminating the depre 
ilating wild anitnal, ciintpulsarv 
nipping *>f sheep and cattle are 
al."n fe*iut;ing the losses fr*>ni scab 
and tick.". 4'nese c*)ri*liti(>n.s tmike 
for the safer and more profitable 
u.se of ti?e lan*is and incrcu»e.s 
their value.

, . „ 4 r> u . K I Sheep <& Goat Raisers .AssociationJack Wurdiaw and B. W. Hutcher-on! y _
sold 450 nannies to Lout Ktlley at $7 . bi town Monday. The neaO'
per beud. jciati*)n im.s more than 600 meia,

^Fred Tiainer bought 4\,Biilie8! whom Uv©'
. . from H M HalL*.rf nor Kerrvilie, south of S a u ”De*?ea.sed, in company with his nalhert at pti , < i , p ;«

* head \ngelo and bdutided by the Rio
I Grarfde on the west and south. 

Alliuon & ilutchcrsoo touglitl TUe memberu of the acociutioa 
dayeni oute to the Utters home j from terling Baker 75 cows an*l 
in Kimble county, and the news | calves at $30, 
of lii-s siidilen ileatti was a .shock 
t*> llie coituiuinitv. Mr an*l Mr".

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kell**y

Friok I> v?kar. Notray Pubijr ditUou G outifv. T h su b . olfloe with I L B aqsod Agency
Harry Meckel W'as in town thh 

week resting.
Mrs, Joe North and children 

were over from Ozona 8unday.
Mr an*i Mrs. Billie Gauthorn 

were in town Thursday .‘•hopping,
M iss Hazel vvhitebea'.l ot Del 

Rio is the gue.st of her cousin 
Mbss Gladys Hodges this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clamle Stites reMr. and virs. (jlomer Holman were in of the Owenvill country, were in, 
from the anch iii Edwaius c ent,, ' Thursday on their way to ■ Tue.s*lay from a tea days
WeJne,d«r. I Big L a U  to vi,it thoir daughtPi

•n.e lociion lorih^oil w 11 „n 'h e ' Em erson.
Paterson ranch is just 400 yards east of

The firstthe line of Sutton county. The first | Claude Keene dry good s  anti
thing they have to do is *lnil a water with the 8ot»oi a Mer-
M’e 1 bui there W'ill be no ditliculty' ,, i c. i i r i-, i2 . ,. r, V T  intile Co., left last week for Dalabout getting water, the Dupont | ’
FoWiler people are said to be intereft-j las and Bt. L ou is  to buy fo r  the 
ed in the deven pmeiit of this lerritorj*.

If yru '"tt in a oi>*)l ciraft when 
you are heate*! and get a st ff r,eck
or U.ms bwca, you 'vtH be hminDg 
for som ething that will ease the 
pfldn Ft * V < ur mi f'd

Visit to friend.s in Angelo.
Joe Trainer was in from his 

ranch six miles cast of town Wed 
nesday.

Mr. an*l Mrs. T . P. Russell of 
Menard were in Sonora VVednes- 
ilay and had as their guestsMi-sses
Mane Jones ami Elizabeth Miller 

H. B Eij nn of Fort Vl'ortli,' Brownw„„,l. 
repre.>enting the Sinclair Oil Co.,
was in Smiora' this week wanting 

on UAL- ^^B'cs. The Sinclair people ate 
one of the big companies that

d on ’ be u  k*-d out *»f u heiiFU .̂j failed to get in earlv in the Sono 
U is the be“i pain re ievi g imi-| la country.
naent you can get. «.tiy where Soldi ---------- --------------
by Souara Dniy C> I • every boons where there t" Hjoilttien from Okla ., tU-Companie*l

Mr.atul Mrs.A*hlison McDonalil 
after a most enjoyable visit and 
vacation spent in San Antonio 
and Center Paint arrived home 
F n*lay.

A. G. Fisher and H. S. VV̂ ilson

Morrifs-Giln?*)re want tiie i5e*>i i-i to 
get jirice- on ihe.ir furiiitofe, b* f re 
buying t Is wm re. ' l.tf

Frank MttMullan tif Angelo wu,s 
here Sumlay from ho ranch 30 
miles below town.

Mr.s. J. 8 Dabney of Angelo, 
wa.s iiere this week visiting ami 
looking after busines‘j interests.

Mr. and .V!rs. Alvin Keene who 
ranch on the North L'ano, leturn 
ed Friday from a visit to Ang*‘l.o.

,ju*ige Jo-eph Spence, Jr., *if 
Angelo was here last week on pro 
f*) .̂sional buoiuess

Mrs. J. A. Cope i.s visiting Iter 
sister .Vlrs. A. fi. Nntliaa in Sun 
Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Clay II oil and of 
Kimble county and Mrs. Hou.ston 
Callan of Menard, were vi.siting 
heie Saturday.
MARTIN'S SCREW WORM KILLER 
Kill* Worms. Keeps off Flies, Heals 
wounds. Go/, hot le t'enls. Vour 
money back if not sivtislied. Ask votir 
Dealer. 8k-6m.

J. A. Leach the photographer, 
returned from a visit to San Saba 
and Llano tnis week. Mrs.Leach 
remained at San Saba for a visit 
with .her mother.

d. W. Schimbcr of Kan.sasChty, 
vice presi*lent of Ihe Drovers Cat 
tie Loan Co., was looking over 
the conditions in the Sonora eoun 
try this week.

Mr. and Mis. O. R. Altizer 
were in town Salutdav. They 
are moving to the ranch nearJuno 
recently purchased by J. A . Cau- 
thorn anti O. R, Altizer.

Texas State Highway No. 27, 
that passe." thrwughSonora,known 
hjcally as the EiPaso-SaiiAntonio 
roa*l, is part o j the South Trams- 
Continental Highway, that un*ler 
the oi'ganizati*>b of the Ohi Span 
tsh Trail Association will link At
lantic and Pacific coasts. The 
distance by this route from Jack-

G. Gk Earwuod now reside in 
Abilene and Oilie has bi‘cn work
ing in New Mexico for some time 
ami was not as well known in 
Minor a, as oilier members of tlie 
family. Ills sister Wr-. J. A,
Cuiuhorn ami brother Fre*l Ear- 
wood went to .lunet on f ’-om here 
to atteml the funeral and Mrs.
Earwoo*! and other members of 
the family from Abilene rea*-lied 
Junction before the t)yrial. The 
News extemls it." sympathy to the 
parents and relatives in their sor- 
i p vv. ' ■

ACC H E  S'TL y  K I T L R D .

ddie 12 year *d*l son of V îrge 
Tisdale, a pruminent ram hman 
of Schleicher’ county, was acci
dently killed by the discharge of 
a shotgun, Tues*lay uft<?ruooo 
while out in I lie pasture. Tlie 
first intimatitm llie family had of 
the Mcciilent was the coming to 
the lamdi house of the hor.sc the 
boy had been ruling. The search 
ers fouml the bo*ly near a thicket 
where it is sVippo.se*! the lior.se 
hu*i been tied, wliile the b*>y was 
hunting a short ilistunce awiiy.
Another p'Mil *>f bUmd ami the \y j  F’ield-* wt*'** raiiches east of 
slgms around it indicale*! that the; town returned Wedne day from a visit

ti> KooHester, Minn., where he reice.ved 
jiedieai treatment from Mayo Brotheis 
He woa mu«;b beueliied by the trip.

in this territory render for the 
support o f the organization 1,800- 

Fred Trainer sold to P. W.joOO sheep an.d goats, about half 
Hutcher.s'iu 350 kids at $3.25; lie 'o f which are gnats. The goat
also sold HO nannies to (..iaude 
Baker at $6.

Jack Wardiavv sold 140 three 
year ol*l iieifers to G. 8 . Allis*<u 
and B. W. ilutchersou at $6o per 
head; he als*» s*>ld 400 kids to 
Bryan Hunt at $3 50

When in need of iruit jars, remem
ber Morris—Gilmore Hardware Co., 
keep all kind?. 1-lf

T. L. Benson Agency stiU for 
B. F. Bellows the Alvis Johnson 
place on Main street, lo Jewel 
Matthews for $2,100.

T. P. KUBS 11 and Lamar WHinkgon 
made a trip into .Vlexico this week n» 
look Ht, some 8io*‘.k. i’hey went lOO 
miles trem the tHtr*!tT and the euuniry 
was ĝ reeii and beautiful nut the e waa 
ahaoiuieiy no cuttle *>n the raii^e.

raisets in this territcry are nearly 
all members but this is not true 
of the sheepfijen, consequently 
theie are ijiuny .‘■ibeep not repre • 
sented in this' estimale. The as- 
s*)Chiti*)n has acc*Tmplishe<J a great ' 
ticu! of g*)*)'l in the few yea'Ts o f  
its uiganization, which got its big. 
shove at the memorable ce!ebi‘a‘. 
tion at Sonora in June 1916. and 
with the adilition of the other 
sheepmen would easily make itself 
a power in ailvancing tiie interesta 
ol the wool ami mohair growing ' 
industry.

Little l im e will be In̂ t if v U 
nut the wnnnn with PO^fl-

ZONK A N f l - E P n c  LIQUID  
aort fir«8R It witn BOHOZ'CNE 
Po w d e r  U pund*;s the wmimJ 
and hedlH qui*jttly U-e it on yoor 
Mock lor sorew-wortas, (lehoroed 
«3Htle or Any kind of cut nr brn i«». 
For man *>r beast ttoiii by t e 
-tun Of ft Dreg Co

gun hud been resting against a 
mound of rock and tlu; presump
tion is that the gun was lii-scharg- 
e*l when been taken from thi.s 
place. He liud then gone to un
tie ids !i*)tse and having done so 
wivs unable lu m o u n t ,  ihiis the 
horse was i*)*>.se and went iioir.e 
w’ ith the wordles.s message.

Miss Frances Seiver is visiting 
her aunt and grandmother in 
Mississippi, where she will, per
haps, remain until about the first 
of September, at which time her 
grandniothev, if able to make the 
trip, will return Liome wdth her.— 
Del Rio Herald.

8. 11. 8tokes and faipily of So* 
liorajiave been in- the city several 
days. Mr. Stokes is financially 
interested in oil leases 'in this 
county ami is optimistic in his 
belief that oil will be developed 
here.— Del Rio Herald.

Will iJiers, n**phew of George 
Miers, motored in from 8onora 
last Saturday and Sunday night

Just re.';eived at Morris— Glmort’s 
Bo*ls. Chairs, Mutirfeses Pillow** Hod 
VVimiow Shades. 1-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Shurley 
were in town Sumlay fiom  the 
ranch.

Mrs. Alfred Mills of Eldora<lo 
is in tjWn the guest of her father 
T, L. Benson.

Morris-Gilmore Hardware Co., have 
just receivetl a shipuient of Llaoleuai 
iu eliadus of lau. Blue, aed Red.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmon*' 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Anther Sinitnons 
were in from the ranch 9 miles 
west of town Tuesday, visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turney re 
turned Sunday from Cbristoval 
where they had been attending 
the Baptist encampment,

Morris-Giltoore Hardware ( ô., hâ  e 
in stock, Baling wire and Binder’s 
Twine. 1-tf

Miss Johnnie Stanley has re 
turned from a month" vksitto ber 
aunt Mrs. A. H. Nathan in San 
Antonio.

about eleven o'cl*)ck he parked 
Edwin Wiiio ghby has loa o<i fCOOO his Foril in lii.s uncle’s lot back of 

acr-.-̂  of bis r rK-h, 12 inlies no th of Jiio National Dank, He
Son*jra. to * a k stell. a lawyor of !• ort u(,t up bl ight ami early M.*»n(iay

, «  acre. » c  r ..erve. ow mtcn.lmg tu letim i to
acr s on */hi*jh t® lirill a well of his Sonora that day, but di>Ot)Vered 
own from the royiilt*es. j that his fiver hail taken wings and

The Oklahoma Proilucers & » " ’ay. The sheriff’s <iepart
Refiners, the Oil Company sui*i merit was notifie.l ami sleuth Dan 
to have the lease on Sol M ayers it after a while, near the
72.000 acre ranch. northwe.st of I post and it wa» intact. He thinks 
Sonora, have brought in a 1,500 wa.s appropriated by night owls 
barrel well in the C addo d is tr ic t , but could not find a clue to the
in Stephens *;onnty. guilty parties.—Del Rio HeraUt.

LOST OH STRAY KD—On Sainr- 
daj’ August U from ui.\ p ace in k ast 
Sunora. one red bow. about eix weefs 
ol«I. unuinrUed. Reward for info naa- 
tion as to wheyeiibouts.

3-2 CHAv-. EVANS. Sonora.

C. C Yaws, son O f  Mr. and 
Mrs. D. 'T. Yaws of Girvin, was 

sonville, Flofida to San D jego , | m town this w'eek. He is visiting 
Calif, is 2,800 miles while that O t j grandparents Mr. and Mrs. C-Mr and Mrs Earl Wil-son I babv th«re should xUohwa hot* *-jby J. L Tubbsot Haskell,Texas, 

the Beaver L ike  country wer*'* ini°^ MoGEE’S BAB\' E l IXER, I j were in Sonora VV’eilnesduv. They j the Lincoln Highway from Wash-lC. \aws on the North LGno

WANTED entile to pasture or keep 
on shurfvs. Gi>od grass and plenty c f 
Water. For lurthtr particulais write 

GEO. G. LATHAM.
2-2 Lake Vall. y, N. Mex.

BUCKS F01« S A L E .
I hiVe 20 bead cf R UQ'MUill t 

Bucke 3 years old S45 per bead.
E f Glasscock.

98 tf Hotiora

HEREFORD BULLS.
For sale 14 l ead Fullbiood Hereford 

Bulla.* Two year old. In good con
dition. See. Write or Phone 

A. R. CAUTHORN.
0 4. Sonora, lexaa.

FOR SALE.
Well improved stock ranch, in 

south west New Mexico. No finer 
stock country can be found. 
Abundance of tree open range, 
both mountain and v ille j. Ideal

Sonora Sunday returnin'^ from 'vere much impiessed with lbe|iugton. D .C., to Los Angeles, j .  M. Hamilton, J. A . P* r̂il
Junction w h e r e \ b e v a t t e m l e d t h e ‘ h ere-j Calif, is 3,400 miles, and in uddu and E. VV. Speckles of Kerrvilie
funeral of Oilie Earwuod. a or F-ummer. c mpo; rt It about. aion this Southern route is the|werein Sotmra Saturday return- Abuudam’eV*md water
therof Mrs. MiLson . |  ̂ n.r,*>.uiHj Misses Bess and Nadibe VVinzer traveled the fnuu a fishing trip on the C. j

, ,  !ofR eaganaudM issSusieE lfisofi-^® ''t’ arou.id. M'illLam C. Rigsby . B. .Hudspeth r^nch on Devirs!"*"'*® ^ ® particulars
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Wilmughoy drug m any .no*t. sold by Lu.„e, are visiting Miss Eleanor President o f , River. . . .  ... ^  ,

I FieUis and Miss Marie Lowrey. ■ a.• ŝoelhtion and a meeting ofj ^ R,-p j FG G PRODUCER 
All formerly were students of the fr*>m every city ami gaby Chicks Right nod Makes

who ranch 12 mile.-, north *>f So'uonxD  ug Co
riora were in (own Monday wish | --------
their guesti E. E. VCUuughbyi S. S. Bum! 
of Brady and Judge Ca! E*ie!i of is Roosevelt was m Sonora Wed- 
F*3rt W*>rtb, fatberr and brother' pesday. Mr. Bundy is using the 
in uw_ respectively of Mr. WU large cone shape*! fiy traps with 
loughhv.

•ho.se postotiice (j j  Misses Lowrey amU which the high liens Lay More E -jzs \mir Money
" .........  ' ''Fields' are giving the visitors be held in Sun samtl^ A«fe

0.6 Animas, New Mexico.

good timp.

Ir V
success *)ii h.,s ranch iu Sutton;

our C.'"!' d i V ! d U o r'i n C j a o d  K i m b l e  c . ) u u ' U H .  T t H - ' s e  t r a p s  '
picks ti( the e*f,>*n.a 1*3 .j,.., | v-’ere recoimiieuded bv the Depart W ©  HOW ” ll3*VG OH♦ ' ~ I ’ , ' I

and grir)*1-> (ĵ aih w uilw nVep iMK-nt tif Agneulture ami are doing 
i»e, it ia a r*nre sigo

GGVER^IESS W A f^TE O -
Ahtonio November 14 aad 15 a n d , j ^  governess will be employ*?*! 

j Sonora should be represented as 1 5 '̂loyd Sarwood of Comstock year. Two girls
: this will be our iv;*.'fct important accompanied by his brother Ed second grade. .State what 

irist r*»ute, f Karvvood of Jerome, Ariz , Olcar en'ary is expected.tourist

Kanlm oom ui«ion
, ,r . , ' a SllDOlV of Genuine blilioua rmpuriue-i tn

r wor-mŷ .,: A j but do not attract the ^
for D^ra"a \*>s will iii*. ||M)ro fly that is bothering thty T i l 0 .p k i n  R o o l e r  B © a T - ^nd bow^il?:— th^v are lorpirt.' to th<

f iir d .0 A HITEsCctLA-fl as cattle this season in g-g . F O R D  ’ fm T it  The m^*bcin« *h8< give.* resun** i^audale cot
M IF L G IJ ./It not on.y c-cijr <int,j5^ ’« p U .y  ."ays the oil people' ,® * .,e«oh CHsesW UKRBiNE. It is a' KILL THE

the bioiMi his s*)M ,John Latta of Juuc-
vmh the inBonora Sunday eu-

the ranch m the Juno- 
country.

Author Sim inooe,
Ranch 9 miles w'est -of Sonora.

...  ̂  ̂ I riiiBjLi I_______ -nrn-i -
tTuck JPierce y ew s  Agent.

The San Angelo Standard, San

W H E N  Senor de !a 
Guerra, w e a lth y  

Spanish land ow n er on 
the American side of the 
Mexican border, suddenly 
disappeared one night, all 
the evidence pointed to 
Mexican rebels as the ab
ductors. IBilly Stanway'a 
suspicions that things were 
not just as they seemod 
caused him to take a long 
chance to find the missing 
man and capture the guilty 
parties. The success of his 
plan is entertainingly told in 
our new serial

Keep on the ILooIsput for 
the' Opening Installment!

th« WoriXi-"', but u
cheertpUneas belli' by

p-a!t.ninr6 their muchi W ll6 0 lS .
bbaofa ; nery and arrangruff to got to ^Yortvl

[right ca the well. 1

.'HE BLUE BUGS By Feed- Antonio Express, EiPaso HeraM. 
tin’s Wouderfui Blue' Bug vv̂ orth Star-TMef ram and

SONORA GARAGE.
fine liver stiiiiUiftOl and tv*wei _ _

i «...<* hy S.,no,» D .a« D»Uab N . i .  'for i t  the Sior,.
Q.J. yvaiv Dealer. SS-'am. Talaco. 92

Wfi/ Begii 

Ikeek in
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coprrightim
H. Jt. Raypoldfl 
Tobacco Co.

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy- 
pipe if you're hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetite! 
For, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry ̂ throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot o f smdcefun 
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystemi 
You’ll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Top try red baga, tidy red tins, handsome pound and hatf-poand tin Aamt* 
dors— and—that classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with 
sponge moistencr top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

C ita tio n  by 'f 'U b lica tlon ,

THE b'L'ATE OF TEXAS:
Cosfity of huttoa.

To tbs Sherili or any Constable of 
button County, Texas, GREETING:

You are hereby < oaifnanded to sum-' 
toon Fr:ino<sco Guerra by 
pabiieaHon ot rhlsciiation onoe in eaea 
week lor four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, n some 
newspaper of K̂ n̂eral uirculutiou, pub
lished Ccoatjr. Hus been
continnojisly anti regultrly pnblieued 
lor a period of not Itss Ibart one iear, 
to be and app#ar at the next retrular 
term of tbe'MJi»*fcrict Court of titnton 
County, 10 held at the Court House 
thereof wi H(l|pora. I'exus. on ibe  third 
Monday ih«̂  first .fionday in 8ep
teuiber, HUU, the'*6.me being the ‘J-ind 
day of Sepieuiber, A .u .. I9iy. i a «uit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 47*2. wherein Viola Guerra is plain- 
tlll and Francisco Guerra is dciendant, 
Shid petition ukeging:

1st. I
That she is au aotuai bona fide ' 

resiuent ol the of 1 exaa and
has resided ID sain Oounty o( «UL 
tuD tor at least six ruouibs uezt 
preCHdiug the fi lOg ot Ibis suit. 
'I’hat the resiUeiJUM ami w beie- 
abouts of the deleudanli ly to ttir 
p lam tiif uukoowH 

2nd.
That heretnfiire, to-wil: abno 

the luuatb ot January, lu tbe year 
19.)8, lb ibH County nf Coutbo 
tslale of Texas, piaimifl whs Jaw- 
fu>ly IDirned to detemlani: tb^l 
IBey CouUnU‘«d 10 live togf lher an 
busbapd an 1 wtfeuoiil on or »oou 
the UQUuUi of June, liflti, when 
w heo the defeudanl wi Unlit ju  
OdUae. peruLaueutiy abanunoeo 
plaiutlfiT, siiioe which time they 
have u>it lived tugether ay nusbaun 
»ud Wile

Sfil
Piaiutifi' allegeo that during »be 

time sha and the defeudant liven 
together as afureeald, sue was siral 
dud aifsotionate to b 'a i, and o- t\. 
ducted herself with prnpri >'y a d 
lOau’-ged the boUasho'U afivij nl 
Let saiii busb^uo with p.udM i'r 
eud econom y, iMit that the deter-
d^iTy . 11-MlulDOtui nt the uu ICs and 
» l>iigV'^Vo<a ofi ty.io
oa or a-ftijjut iiiB n>uc HtoTe^ald 
with the inlention of periuanctiiiV 
ahaudouing piaiuu-i' letl ib «  piHir 

eirioo W'hich licaw ih ty  bare 
IHit lived logelber as bu.-hand^ud 
w.ifa.̂

4'h
Wh »*refore, plaint'i/^ prsys” the 

Court tj^ai the ae^enoiint b** 
to aupettr and ansvisr ^pii*:?jeut!ou. 
aceorditig to ihw , «»<* iii ti iifoio
|i«nriug bateof fjjiid n':«rrv«ye b« 
tweeu pl«lOll£' and rjrtfendaiit b*-- 
d issoived  and rit*o:arcd null and 
void , for aost of su .l. and for sne h 
other and ;ur«hcr epcmai
and ganaral, in law amt Kqb” y. to 
which she mnv show herseil justly  
CDllUsd

Heroin fail not, lnu have, before said, 
t>jori on the said ti sr day of tne next 
term thereof, (hi« w';lr,. with jour rc-, 
tarn thereon, showing how you have! 
execute*! r.tie smui'w |

'Vitnass J . I>. I.owrey, (Tlerk ot th« 
D*.strlcc Court of cmiiiop Coumy.i 
'I'ex. 8 ' \ I

Given under lav hund aafl seal of 
Bald Court, in the t'>wa ,(.f !r>ori> ra,
'l ex 18, thU tue 14 14. day of July’ A.D. 
litiy.

Aitesr: .1. U. Lowrev, 1
Clerk o f the Distr ct Court of Sutton 

County, Texas. DW-.4

G r e Q O f v

r,!;: : k \

h  -’

.'i ' ■ i’iw',
of'-V /

BOYIS ft HO.PI

W ^ O W N  o n  t h e

Mexican border 
a sturdy young Ameri
can takes a long gam
bler’s chance with a 
swarthy son of Spain, 
with the stake the good 
will of a wealthy Span
ish grandee and the 
hand and heart of a 
fair senorita.

D id he win

Read the answer in the thrill*} 
ing romance about to appear 
in this newspaper. You will 
surdy enjoy ^very installment .

WILL BEGIN N EXT  WEEK.

D E V iL ’3 R iv E R  N E W S.
PLIBLlSnsO iV kERLY.
K E M U M PH V. Proprietor. 

.STEY S M U K P ^r. Pablirher.

Enicred »r the PosiotTice at Sonora 
ftK second-cInsR matter.
Hi B.SCKJPTION $t A year IX ADV.iNCK

S r a ,  Tciusi. -  Aiifust 16 !ul&.

IVtEN OF GENIUS DRANK HARD

DID WITH MOSEY
$27,217,005 Expends:f^  ̂to March S I -

SI 23,254,052 Confrlbutcd rpy 
Public. V ’

UNCOLLECTED FUNDS
VITALLY NECESSARY.

LiVEB DiON’T ACT
DigESTiSii WAS BAO

Saji C5 year CM Kentucky Lady, Who Tcili How Sk® Was BeEsred
AM? a Few Doses cF Bkek'DraugU,

W '

Recently Compiled List Shows That
Many Were Addicted to Use of 

Intoxicating Liquor.

James Huneker, a New York mu
sical ci’itic, has delved behind the 
scenes and come out with the infor
mation that some of the world’s 
greatest geniuses quaffed the flowing 
bowl. He heads his findings, “ Art 
end Alcohol,”  and lists writers, 
painters, philosophers and musicians 
among the wets of the world,

Verlaine was comforted by ab
sinthe, after suffering from delirium 
tremens, while writing ‘The Dream 
of a Virgin.”  Hapdei, Gluck, Mo
zart, Beethoven and Bizet are among 
musicians placed at the head of the 
liquor drinkers, while Bach is 
classed as a beer drinker.. He once 
shocked a church committee by send
ing for some during divine services. 
Weber drank heavily until failing 
health stopped him. Schumann 
loved Rhine wine, and plenty of it. 
Rossini did not like wine less be- 
cau.se he loved food more.

Mr. Huneker describes the late 
Max Reger as a “ human house”  be
cause of his beer drinking. Debussy 
took drugs and almost ate cigarettes. 
Liszt drank cognac in half-pint 
quantities at a draught. Wieniawski 
was a heavy drinker, while Reinse- 
nauer is called the champion boozer 
of pianists, Arthur Friedman once 
liked both red and white wines, 
while Anton Seidl divided his love 
between whisky and champagne.

RULING IRKS FLOWER LOVERS
Piorai Ornamental Plants Are Not to

Be Imported Into This Country 
for a Time.

Flower lovers and gardeners are 
struck dumb by a ruling of the fed
eral horticultural board which es
tablished a quarantine preventing 
the importation after June 1 of this 
year of ornamental plants which tlift 
United States has heretofore bought 
from pther countries. In the list 
are such familiar plants as rhodo
dendrons, including azaleas; box
wood, budded and grated roses, 
dalilias, bay trees, palms and dra- 
c*aenas. The reason given for this 
ruling is the danger of importing 
destructive insects, but the effect is 
that of a high protective tariff. It is 
claimed that the ruling will bring 
about the greater use of American 
plants. It will result in sharp price 
advances of a very large number of 
plants now grown by the gardeners, 
and the total disappearance for some 
years of many plants that have had 
a large sale. There is certain to be 
a revolution in horticultural prac
tices. Whether it will result in the 
development of American plants to 
take the place of those excluded is 
doubtful.— Omaha World-Herald.

RUSHING THE FOOD.

Tom had picked out a government 
supply truck and made a one hun
dred-mile trip in four hours because 
the truck did not have a ‘diraited”  
on it limiting the speed to ten miles 
an hour. The order had been marked 
“ rush,”  and as the receiving officer 
signed for it he said, “ You made a 
mighty fast trip considering what 
your load was, didn’t you?”

“ Oh, I don’ t know,”  replied Tom, 
and then he said, “ By the way, what 
did ray load consist of ?”

“ Nothing but a thousand pounds 
of dynamite; a mere trifle.”  

e “ Dynamite,”  gasped Tom. “ Why, 
when I left they said you were short 
of foot! and to rush it. I guess I  
did, but never again!” — Exchange.

■ CONSISTENT PERFORMANCE.

“ That anarchist who tampered 
with a bomb wms at least consistent,”  

“ In what way?”  *
I^Pfe'^liaves in an equal distribu

tion and he dividet^himself around 
the neighborhood as evenly as pos
sible.”

FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS.

Farmer— Hi there! What are you 
doing up in my cherry tree?

Pilfering Pete— Dere’s a notict 
dow'n dere to keep ofl! de grass.— 
Boston Transcript.

CROOKEDNESS.

“ These bomb workers don’t think 
straight.”

“ No; and it’s lucicy they don’t 
throw straight, either.”

MATCHED.

Gladys ( enthusiasticaliy )
what is so rare aa a day in June?

Henry (glumly)— A tenant that 
h«£n’t been notified to move or buy.

Only W'xy Work Can Be Continued 
Until End of Year, V/)ien Emer- 

gency Will Be Over.

Now York.— (Spoo’nl.) The Nation
al War Work Council of the Y*or,ng 
,MA*n’ŝ  Christian association, thrmigh 
Its flnahee conijtilttoe has made public 
a ' sfateinent of its receipts
and for war work In this
country .'and'’'ahrojifl in the period be
tween April 20, 11-117, and March 31, 
1919. In .T .supplementary arinoiinci'- 
ir.cnt the war work conncil expiriined 
that this is not a (Inal report. it.s war 
service, having readied its maxintr.ni 
in March of this year, is helna con
tinued in the United States ned for
eign countries.

The council rereived in the period 
covered hy the rermrt. an na^regrate of 
$12.*. 282.859. Of fhi.s amount $12;’).- 
254,0r)2 was contrlhuted by the people 
of the United States in the three cam
paigns conducted to finance Y. M. C. A. 
war work.

A statement of Y. I.I. C. A. expendi
tures for work In the home camps 
show.s 950 buildings constructecl in the 
.six military departments at a cost of 
$7,698,984. Tn maintuliiing and oper
ating these huiidings the Y. II. C. A. 
expended $3,9t5r),73p.

Concerts, vaudeville and other en
tertainment provided tlm men on this 
side cost the Y. M, C. A. .$1,166,767. Mo
tion picture show.s in the home camps 
cost $2,326,271. It provided athletic 
supplies and physical directors to c.ar- 
ry out its athletic progi’am at an ex
pense of $1,503,179. It expended $92;3.- 
629 for writing materials and for 
finaneing camp new'spaper.s and pub
lications.

Religious worV: in home c.srnps was 
done at an expense of .$2,105,816. Ed
ucational literature, lecduros, F'reneh 
instruction and library service cost 
$1,192,737; .sex hygiene edneation and 
literature cost $73,704. Other Items 
include $260,034 for war work in the 
(‘anal zone. Porto Rico, tin* Philippines 
and other territories, .$192.3.80 f«.r work 
among the employ«*e.s of mnuittons 
plants and other war indnidries and 
$442,061 for tvork tvith the Students’ 
At my Training corps.

The Y. M. C. A.’s work over.seas 
with the A. E. F., from if.s inception 
to the end of last March, also Is stat
ed in detail. In this period It is 
shown $4,801,271 was spent for huts 
and t4uU«s for ftimlfure,
e<!uipment and motion picture outfits, 
and $1,014,337 for operation of huts 
and field units. The Y. il. C. A. fur
ther spent, for motor tninsyKirt and mJs- 
Ceiiuoeous eqvflpiiient, .$2.C7t,738; f.>r 
motor transport devoted exclusively 
t(* Its canteen service, .$30,296, and for 
operation and maintenance of its mo
tor transport. $1,170,761.

SluppHe.s worth .$1,794,771 were dfs- 
tributed free to the doughboys. Y. M. 
C. A. Christmas gifts and entertain
ments represented an expenditure of" 
$051,963. It supplied writing materials, 
newspapers, etc., to over.seas men. to 
the value of $2,296,808. In operating 
le.nve areas In France, the Y, M. C. A. 
spent .$831.601; In managing a chain 
of hotels for the men on leave in the 
larger cities, $477,956.

On oversoa.s religious work the T. 
M. C. A. spent $467..5>84; on education 
and library work, $001,932. Concerts 
and entertainments were given at a 
cost of $850,900, and motion picture 
shows at a co.st of $1,066,757. Over
seas athletics cost $1,957,301.

Through the international commit
tee of the T. M. C. A. $16,042,695 ŵ as 
expended in work with the allied ar
mies. and $1.0.58,.591 In work with pris
oners of war. Of the sum of these 
two items the war work council con
trlhuted $14,409,175.

Expomlltnre.s with the allied armies 
included $6,738,744 for France; *$497,- 
369 for Great Britain; $3,139,951 for 
Italy; $4,805,935 for Russia, and $860,- 
694 for other allied countries.

For the prisoners of war in Ger
many the Y. i l .  C. A. spent $117,988; 
Ir. Denmark. .$99,087; in Austria-Hun
gary, $146,812; In Switzerland, $247,- 
950; in Turkey. $56,206, and In other 
cenntries $390,545.

The grand total of expenditures was 
$97,817,005. This left, on March 31, 
1919. a balance of $27,405,854, which, 
w’lth the payment of pledges to the 
United War AVork campaign still re
maining unpaid, is expected to be .suf
ficient to support the work from April 
1, 1919, to December 31, 1919.

In accounting for this balance the 
statement lists assets of the war work 
council on March 31. 1919. of $4,3.33;i.- 
16G. These Included $8,835,881 In cash 
on hand, and assets overseas amount
ing to $18,761,676. The T. M. C. A. 
also had on that date canteen supplies 
on hand and in transit to the value 
of $5,992,591, and outstanding ac
counts totaling $9.735,.308.

On the same dare its current liabili
ties and reserve.s amounted to $15,- 
867.312 including $2,792,964 in hills 
and salaries due in the United States, 
and $0,594,720 due overseas. Tliere 
wa.s clmrged against It $1,627,285 rep
resenting remittances received from the 
men of the A. E. F, for transfer to the 
Unlte<i States. It owed the British. 
French and United States govern- 
nienrs, fur transportation and «uî > 
piles. $3,022,538.

! N otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

i Nntip“ ie hornby given that ail 
ireep>gser9 od my lioch 21 loilef. 

, poutb of Sonora fa> tb»i piirpnae n- 
otUtiifg tiaoher,hauling wood,wort 
ing live etock, huunng 
injurviDg without wy per
aot83ion, wilt'he proaecoted to the 
full ».vtei.u of tb^ law

D.. S.-'CUS^NBARY,
' tion»>ra, 1

MeadorsTillfe', Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 
Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At 
®oy age, which Is C3, the liver does 
not act BO well as when young. A few 
years ago, iny t^omach was all out of 
'/lx. I was constipated, my liver 
d^n ’t act. My digestion was bad, and 
i /  look so little to upset me. Ily sp- 

was gone. I was very w eak...' /A
decided I would give Elack- 

t^raught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking it. I felt 
hotter after a .few doses. M j appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
uroubie was soon righted with a few

doses CT iilack-Draught.*'
Seventy ye«ra of successful use 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught J 
standard, household rcmqdy. Evevji 
member, of every family, ct timea, 
need the help that BlMk*Draught ca:t 
give In cleansing th» vaiem  and T9 
lieving the troubles ttet come from 
constipation, iadigestiMu lazy liver, 
etc. Ŷ ou cannot keep veil unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
gently and in a natural way. i f  you 
feel Bluggish, take a dose tonight 
You will feel fresh tomorrow." Prlea 
i^c. a package—One cent tr does 
AH druggists. i ,

D E Y I l i S ’ R I V E R  O I L  dt G A S  
C O M P A N Y .

UNINCORrOBATED
hirU A TK D  IN EDWAKD.8 COUNTY. T fX A '< . 

DOS8 THINGS DIFFKRENT 
STUDY OUii I LAN

A cureful stinly o f  the Devil’ s River Oil & Gas Companji’ s 
plan will convince the close student of inA’estinent.s that 
we are offering the BKST inducement in the OIL field.4, 
(.)il produ ction  in Texas fa.des tlie total gold production 
of Alaska in its days into in.>i^nilit ance. Alasku’s
be.st production of gold wa.s only $15,000,000.00, while 
d'e-XAs i.s producing about $160,000,000.00 w orth  of oil. 
The prodiK-'tion is increasing so rapidly that it is conser
vatively estimated that the output will be clo.se to $^100,000,
000. 00 in 1920.
NOW  is the time to pet in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil hfoils to diaw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
pan. P R O F ir s  that tvill make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’ s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DEL.AY your sub->eriptions. There is nothinjj 
to gain and MUCH to lose by defeiring until some futnre 
date. NOW is the lime to INVEST, and OUR ctimpany
1. s the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run foT 
your money in the i«ce  for MILLIONS.
Fill in the .subscription blanks NO*V and sail iu the good 
ship PR O SPE R ITY. ■ ■

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

Sonora, Texas.

THE DEW  DROP INN
IS  NOW PREPARED TO QUENCH 

YOUR THIRSf.

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICiOUh

Johnston s Chocolates

Harold Saunders*
‘W i n d m i l l  E r e c t o r  a n d  E e p a i r e r

G.AS ENGINES PUT UP AND REP AIEED. W OHS G U A R A M E h O  
Can order any kind o f Windmill or Ga.B EBgR)e%. also Pepairs for same. 

PTone. 93.
S O N O e A .  T R X A 9 .

PLUMBING SUPPLIES. QUEENS WARE. FURNITURE

jOil Stoves and Ranges

iFishing Tackle 
Gamp Cots and Chairs

[Paints and Oils.

5 * 5 !

‘ W A T C H  U S  G R O W  iL  H E L P  U S  G E O W ,‘

W. MUGOMB
WINDMILL

DOCTOR 
P|pne mo. 144

C I T ’S’
r .  i':.'

S C i-lO R A

^iic6 S ee?,


